Undergraduate Commencement Exercises Program, May 16, 1992. by unknown
I il COl I ,00 

Wekome 
A most cordial welcome i ' extended 
to reiatil'es, friends, faculty members, 
alumni admi/l; fraiOT'S, and staff 
members who gather here to 
celebrate the 129ch CommellcemelU 
of Bryant College. 
Order of Exercis s 
Academic Procession 
Th audienc is requ ted t remain, ta ding through he Invocation. 
The National Anthem 
Invocation 
The Reverend Dougla J. Spin 
Bryant College Cath lie Chaplain 
Presiding 
Dr. William E. 'fiuehe 
President of Bryant College 
Convening the 129th Commencement 
The Honorable Brue M. elya 
Cl airman f lh Board of Trustees, Bryant oUeg 
Greetings from the Federal Government 
The Honorabl John F. Reed 
United tates Repre entativl? from Rhod I land 
Greetings from the Suue ofRhode Island 
The Hon rab} Bruce G. Sundlun '8 H 
G eroor, St te f Rhode Island 
Tru. te ,Bryant liege 
Greetings from the Town of Smithfield 
Th I Ion rable William II. Haw ins Jr. 
President Smithfield Town ouncil 
Confen-ing of Honorary Degrees 
Pre ident Trueheart 
Citations 
Patrick J. Keeley 

Profess r f E ngl ish 

Honorary Degree Recipi nts Trustee Escorts 
Bev rly F. Dol n Chari s A. Colli: '83H 
Henry L mi' Gale J r. Gr g ry T Par s '50 ' 8H 
Clarence W. Jarvis '36 B rbara A. Papitto '83. '85 MB 
Georgett P. Mo baehcr H n. Bruce M. S lya 
R bert A. Mosbach r Sf. Morton Smith 
Corn Jiu E. Ti rn y '58 I Ion. Rog T N. Begin '76 
Hooding of Honorary Degree Recipients 
Dr. Walter B. R ttger 

Executive Vi - Pre idcntl r vo t 

International F/Qgs 
The international flags on display 
repre nt the ountries of our 
students, fa culty, and alumni body. 
1b wel ome our new alwnni from 
other cultures, graduates f rom 
fOIi ign ountries ali invited to 
ex hallge their native flags with the 
president. 
COlnmencement Address 
Georgette P. Mosbacher and Robert A. Mosbacher Sr. 
Presentation of Co",mencement and 
Student Senate Service Awards 
Walter B. Roettger 
Leslie L. LaFond 
Vice President for Student Affairs 
Student Charge 
Stephen Andrew Hutnak '92 
Presentation of Class Gift 
Deena Maria Panariello '92 
The Bryant Coll£ge Alma Mater 
(audience invited to join in) 
Blya1/t College Alma Maler. Bryallt Col/ege Alma Ma ter. 

Let us sing our praise to YOLI. Source of knowledge soun d and tme 

Grand traditions, ling'ring mem'ries Ever growing, ever striving 

Domes and Archway, fountains view. Bringing busmess strength a-n w. 

Black and gold we cany onward Caring, Sharing hope and wisdott!: 

Lo 'e of friend and knowledg gained Greatness strived for and obtained. 

Be forel1cr in our vision, Bryallt College, proudly do we 

Lovingly your nam proclaim. H Id our tor h, respect your name. 

Words by: The Reverend Molly Radley 
Protestant Chaplain, Bryant College 1984-85 
PresentaJion of Candidates for Untkrgrtuluate Degrees 
Walter B. Roettger 
Conferral of Degrees 
President Trueheart 
Presentation of Diploma Cases 
Applied Actuarial Mathematics Richard Smith 
Accounting Janet D. Daniels 
Busine s Communications Mary P. Lyons 
Computer Information Systems Wallace A. Wood 
Economics Frederick W. Clark 
Finance Jack H. Rubens 
Hotel, Restaurant and 
Institutional Management Frank Bingham 
Management Roger L. AndeL on 
Marketing Frank Bingham 
Transportation Timothy Cartwright 
General Business Timothy Cartwright 
Criminal Justice Timothy Cartwright 
Office Administration Timothy Cartwright 
Candidates are introduced by members of the faculty of the respective 
departments. 
Alumni Charge 
Catherine M. Parente '7 
President Bryant C )llege Alumni As ociati n 
AdjoUmt1lelzt of the 129th COlnmencement Exercises 
The IInnorable Bruce M. e\ya 
Bellediction 
The Reverend Gail M. Helge.on 
Bryant College Prot ~ . nt Chaplain 
Rece sional 
Plea e remain in place until the platform party and faculty leave the 
Commencement area. 
F/izg Bearers 
Bryant Coil ge Army ROTC Color Guard 
Class Flag 
With the 126th Commencement exerci:e • Bryant College in tituted a n w 
tradition of dl 'playing the dus flag of the graduating cia . Bryant College 
extends it gratilude to the late Emcritu. Han rary Tru'tee George J. Ketl y 
139, '69H Ii r hi generosity in making lhi. tr dition po 'ibie. 
Marshals 
Chief Mar hal.. ............... Profes.or Leo P Mahoney 

Pr . idenl. Bryant College Faculty F deration 

Graduate. Mar haJ.. ...... Prof".' r Phylli Schumacher 

Grdduates Mar hal.. ...... Pr fc l r Burton L. Fi chrnan 

Faculty MarshaJ.. ............ Prof or Ah.:xandra Jaffe 

Faculty Mar hal .............. Pr te or Sam Mirmirani 

Platform Mar. hal ........... Pr fe. r ristin 1<. Kennedy 

Platform Marshal.. ......... Prafe or Jo eph A. lIa qua 

College Mace Bearer 
ProfC,,<; ur Elain" M. N tarantonio 
Music 
Ed Dr~w Orchestra loi t: Donald Peter Wilson '92 
Receptions Spon red by Alumni Relallon 

Plaza '77/Koffier TechnoJogy Center: 

Accounting and Finance (rain plan: Salmanson Dining HaU) 

Plaza '7 /Bryant Center: 

Appli d A tuarial Mathematics; Busine Communi alion ~ Computer 

Infonnation Systems- Economic'; and Ma ke ing (rain plan: outh Dining 

Rom) 

Koffler Rotunda: 

Management; Hot I and ln titutional Manag ment; General Bu ines ; 

Criminal Juslice~ Offic Administration; and Tran pOftation 

Commencement Awards 

'TIre Bryant College Good Citizenship Award 
LaTricia Wynette Russell 
This award is presented to the graduate who has demonstrated the qualities 
of sincerity and vigorous industry in the interest of good citizenship and who 
has, by example, furthered better government on and off the campus. 
The George M. Parks Award 
James Paul Bergeron 
T his award is pr sented to the Bachelor' degree candidate who has done the 
most to enhance the reputation of the College through the intell igent use of 
recognized leadership qualities. 
The Jay Harrison Manchester Political Science A ward 
Karl Joseph Petrick 
This award is presented to the graduate who has achieved a distinguished 
record in the fie ld of political sci nee studies. 
The lereminh Clark Barber Award 
A.1mette Vanessa Henllllldez and Jonathan Simon Hefter 
This award is pre ented to the Bachelor's degree andidates who have ~hown 
the most consistent record of academic improvement. 
The Roger W. Babson Award 
Michael]. Boyd 
This award is presented to the Bachelor" degree candidate who has become 
distinguL he within the C lIeg community becaust: of character, orderly 
mind, sound judgment. and systematic business habits. 
The Bryant College Award 
Jonathon Adam Roy 
This award is pres nted to the Bachelor's degree candidate who in classroom 
activities has demonstrated significant improvements in critical thinking and 
research and who has displayed thoroughness in analyzing facts and figures. 
The Pell Medal for United States History 
Blaine Abel Carvalho 
This award is presented to a graduate who has displayed excellence in the 
study of United State history. United States Senator from Rhode Island, the 
Honorable Claiborne de Borda Pell, presents this medal to honor the 
memory of his father the late Herbert C. Pell, statesman and diplomat, who 
served the United States a Ambassador to Hungary and Minister to 
Portugal. 
The WaH Street Journal Award 
Richard A. Paolo 
Thi award is pre ented to a gradua e who has shown distinction in the fields 
f ec nami 5, finance, and inv tments. 
The Henry L. Jacobs English Award 
Michele Elizabeth ReluIeiro 
Thi award i pr sent d to the Bach lor' degree candi te who has 
maintained an outstanding rec rd in the requir d and elective English 
our e that he or 'be has omplc ted at Bryant. 
The Rhode Island ociety of Certified Public Accountants Award 
Colleen Marie Morgan 
i award i' p esented t the gr duat who, in the opinion of the Faculty of 
til Departm nt f Accounting, bas demonstrated cxc lienee in acc unting 
studies and intends to pursue a areer in pu lic a counting. 
The Kappa Tau Brotherhood Award 
James Vincent D'Amico 
Thi award is pres nted to the graduale who h s exhibit d outst nd ing 
brotherhood and leader hip in promoting p !icie benefici r 1 t Bryant 
011 ge and tl1 ntire ,tud nt bo , Thi~ award is given by ppa Tau 
Fraternity. 
The Self-Reliance Award 
Mark Edward PUhcik 
Thi award' pre ent d to a gradua ting s nio who ha , h wn dire in 
fulfilling a areer objective through work ~xperiencc and extracurricular 
activiti s. Tbi' award L pr nted by BRYCOL Stud nt Services R undati TI , Inc. 
The Leander Francis Emin Endowed Homestead Award 
Tracy Jean Noga 
Thi. award i pre enled to a graduate wh ha demonstrated sch )Ia ' i 
excellen in ae ounting. Thi award was inaugur Lcd hy lhe family of 
Leander Francis Emin, Bryant Alumnus of the Class of 1907, to han r I is 
memory, hi birthplace and hom - the 1708 but;; and the entire Emin 
home tead farm and airport which has now bee me the carnpu of his Alma 
MaLe;:r. 
The George]. Kelley Award 
St phen Edward Frizzolll 
1lle George J. Kelley Award is pre ented t a graduating cnior ch dul d t 
omplele all dcgree requirement. in May, wh at the end of the fall. erne l r 
had attempt d and completed at lea't 102 redit. at BryanL Collegt.: and is 
recognized and honored for having tb hIghest cumulative grade pint 
average as of thl! end of the faU semester. 
Resen'e Officer Training Corps Achievement Award 
Matthew Edward Kaksko.s 
This award is pre nted to the Bachel r's degree candidate who has excelled 
in his or her military science studies and other courses, and who has sh wn 
superior leadership potential in the military science program and in 
extracurricular activities. 
The John Hancock Insurance Award 
Jeffrey Todd Smelser and Scott Tige Hallworth 
The John Hancock Insurance Award is presented to two students who have 
demonstrated superior achievement in the study of Applied Actuarial 
Mathematics. 
Stutknt Senate Sen'ice Awards 
This award is presented to ix deserving students of the graduating class to 
recognize their outstanding service to the student body of Bryant College. 
The recipients are selected from nominations sent to the Student Senate 
Service Awards Committee. 
Heather Kirsten Calderone Jennifer Anne Kelly 
Joseph Thomas Culos Clementina Emilia Monaco 
Jason Scott Fromer LaTricia Wynette Russell 
Honorary Degree Recipients 

Beverly F. Dolan 
Doctor of Business Administration 
Highly regarded international busines leader and entrepreneur; former 
hairman of the board, president, and CEO of Textron, Inc., an $8 
billion a ye r aerospace, commercial products, and financial services 
company; co-founder in 1954 of E-Z GO, a manufacturer of golf 
carts, subsequently acquired by Textron; one of 20 top American 
executives selected to accompany President Bush to the Far East for 
trad tal s ear1ier this y ar; an incorporator of Rhode Island Hospital; 
named Outstanding Citizen of Rhode Island in 1986 and Ocean State 
Per on of th Year in 1987; graduate of the University of Georgia; 
re ipient of an honorary degree from Roger Wiliams College. 
Henry Louis Gates Jr. 
Doctor of Humane Letters 
Illustrious scholar and educator, and celebrated author; since 1990 
chair of the Afro-American Studies Department and dire tor of the W. 
E. B. DuBois Institute for Afro-American Research at Harvard 
Univ rsity; former member of the faculties of Duke, Cornell, and Yale 
Unviersities; recipient of many prizes and awards including the 
Am rican Book Award in 1989 for "The Signifying Monkey," the 
MacArthur Prize and Mellon Fellowship for study at the University 
of Camridge, England; prolifi ' auth r and essayist; holds BA degree 
from Yale University and MA and PhD degrees from The Unviersity 
of Cambridge; awarded honorary degree by Dartmouth College in 
19 9. 
Clarence W. Jarvis '36 
Doctor of Business Administration 
Highly successful industrialist and devoted friend of Bryant College; 
president of Jarvis Knitting Company and Conrad-Jarvis Corporation; 
former member of the Alumni Association Executive Board; chair of 
The Bryant Annual Fund from 1985 to 1987, which surpassed the $1 
million mark for the first time under his leadership; chair of the 
Bryant College Jubilee Club in 1988 and 1989; recipient of the 
Distinguished Alumni Award in 1987; inducted into the Bryant 
Athletic Hall of Fame in 1991; principal benefactor of the Jarvis 
Fitness Center at Bryant; holds BS degree from Bryant College. 
Georgette P. Mosbacher 
Doctor of Business Administration 
Prominent enlrepren ur and corporate ex cutive nd devoted 
hum nitarian; former CEO of La Prairie, Inc., a cosmetic company 
she fo unded, then Id to Beirsdorf SA, manufacturers of Nivea skin 
car products' continue to e e as consultant t the firm while 
dey loping new cosmetics and kin c re products ompany; former 
vice president for Ii en sing at Faberge, [nc.~ board member of the 
Houston Grand Opera the usan G. omen Foul1dati n, MD 
An erson Hospital, Child Help USA, and th enter for Strategic 
and Intemation I Studie . member of the E cutive ommittee of the 
AmeTic n H pita! in Paris and the St tu f Liberty/Elli Island 
Committee; recipi nt of BS degree fr m Indiana Univ r ily. 
Robert A. Mosbacher Sr. 
Doctor ofBusiness Administration 
Former Cabine t memb r tru ted pre i ential advi or and nergy 
c mpany e ccutiv' erved ( . Secret· ry of Commerc in the Bush 
Admiru tratio from 19 9 to 1991, re igning to become general ch iT 
of President Bu. h's re-election committee' distingui hed govemm ot 
service has included National Space unciJ , Pre ident' Export Council, 
and Economic Policy Council' f rmer chair and EO of Mosbacher 
Energy ornpany, an independent iJ and gas producer; tru. tee of the 
Woodrow Wilson International C ter for ch lar ; chair of the Fund 
for erica' Future; member of bard of director of Choate chool 
and board of vi itor of MD der on Hospital, University of Texa 
Can er Institute: graduate of Washington & Lee U 'versity and 
recipient of honorary doct rate from his alma mater in 1984. 
Cornelius E. Tierney '58 
Doctor of Business Adnlinistration 
Pr - minen! authority on public . eet r accounting and noted leade In 
his profe . ion; a general partner at Ern t & Young and national 
director of the Big Six fiml' public sector practic ; ince 1970 , erved 
as can ultant and aucti tor for variou. f deral agencies od olh r 
organizations, including the mall Bu iness Admini. tration the U 
Navy, and Amtrak; former facul ty member at Georgetown Univer ity; 
author f many bo ks an article on accounting twice h nor by 
the s ciatio of Government cc untan as it." outstanding author 
of th ye r; recipient f the s dation of J vernment cc untants 
Pr ident's Award in ] 9 and Andy Barr Award for eminent ervi e 
in 1 90; h Id a B degree from Bryant Coll ge and an MB degree 
from S folk Univer.:ity. 
20th Anniversary Award Recipients 
10 celebrate the 20th anniv rsary of Bryant's move to the Tupper 
campu in Smithfie ld, the followjng individuals will re eive honorary 
degrees n Friday even ing, Jun 5 as part of Alumni We kend. 
The recipi nts of h n rary MBA grees will be: 
G orge C. Craig '29, '69MB , '75H 
Frank A. Delman ic '62 
N Lon J. Gulski '26, '72H 
Jo eph H . Hag n 
J. Ro rt Hillier 
Edward F Hindle 
G rude M. Hochberg 
Thoma A. Manion '73H 
Walter F. Smith 
The recipients f h norary MB egrees posthu ous) ar : 
harl B. Corn liu '72 
E. Gardner Jacob '69H 
L. Alb rt Libutti '71H 
Lionel H. M rcier '71 H 
Earl S. Tupper '68J-l 
Degree Recipients 

The 1992 BryanJ College 
Comm ncement honors certified 
graduates and degree candidates 
who hav been scheduled to 
complete course work by July 
1, 199. Honors are tentatively 
calculated as of the fall semester; 
1991. 
Honor Cords 
tudent at Bryant Col/ege who 
have distinguished themselves 
through acadernic perjonnance 
wear honor ord'i with their 
acadernic Ii bes. TIle honor 
cords are a gift of Ihe Stud nl 
Senate and the Alpha Eta 
chapter of the Delta Mu Delta 
Honor Sod.ety. 
Gold Cord - Honors 
Silver Cord - HOllar Society 
* Commissioned e ond Lieutenant, 
US Anny, ROTC Program 
~ Delta Mu Delta HOllar Sodety 
Accounting - Baccalaureate 
Nicole Allaire 
Gina M. Almeida 
Michael J hn Almeida 
Hank Joseph Anthony 
Kimberly Ann Argrew 
Diane Ater-Jodoin 
Glenn Boyd Atwell 
David Alan Aylsworth 
Matthew Gerard Baloeea 
Ernest John Barbaris, Cllm laude 
Karen Joyce Barn 
Henry E. Barth 
Li a M. Bartoshevich, 
m agna cum laude 
Cheryl Ann Belanger, cum laude 
Donna Marie Belleville 
Robert Joseph Bigonette 
Karen Ann Boland cum lllUde~ 
Michael J. Boyd, summa um laude~ 
W sley J. Broderick 
Dawn Marie Brown 
'lammy Lynn Burgess 
David Vine nt Bur e* 
Stev n Anthony Campano 
Robin L. Carden 
Jean Marie Cariglia 
Judy Ann Carlson 
Susan Page Carroll 
Bridgett Erin Ca ey 
Barry Joseph Charbonneau 
Betty Ann Clark- urti. 
Karen Le Cloutier, magna Cllm laude~ 
Stacie Ann Cohen 
Ann Marie Costell 
Michael Anthony otto 
Paula J. Cournoyer 
Dean Patrick Crandall 
Cyri l Edward Crawley, III 
L lie Ann D'Agostino, cum laude 
Elaine A. Delisle 
Pauline L. Demers 
Louis Anthon DeQuattr Jr. 
Wendy Leeanne Desrosiers 
Tracy Louise DeWire 
Nicole Elise Dickinson 
Frank L. DiLorenzo, 
summa cum laude 
Jeffrey D. DiMillio 
Sandor Peter Dizes 
James Edward Doherty 
Catherine Marie Elder 
Bri n Daniel E ten 
Claud tte M. Fage, clim Laude 
John Joseph Famiglietti 
Norman R. Farrar, cum laude 
Stac y Ann augno 
Christina L uise Faulkner 
Brian Carl Flood 
David McGee Flynn 
Eric Robert Fraher, cum laude~ 
Melissa Lynn Gagnon 
Jill Brown Gallagher 
Alfred J. Gaouette 
Wayne Allen Gardner 
Jeanne Nelle Garnett 
Amy Helen Gibbons 
Jennifer Lynn Gilheeney, cum laude 
Kyle Alfred Gobeille 
Robert Romeo Godin Jr. 
Neil Joseph Griffin Jr. 
Mar elo R . Gutierrez 
Joanne R. Hall 
Jeffrey C. Hall 
Marilynne Hamill 
Robert Donald Harris 
Stephanie Marie Haynes 
Margaret A. Heydecker 
Chester J. Hojnicki 
Donald Barry Holmes Jr. 
Karyn Lynne Hubbard 
Lori Ellen Huhn, cum laude~ 
Jenni£ r J. Hunter 
Stephen Andrew Hutnak, 
magna clim laud ~ 
Jeneit Lynn Jacobs n 
Brian Kendall Jenkins* 
Jamon William Jernegan 
Joann Lee Joseph, urn lallde~ 
Deborah D. Keefe 
Kimberle K. K Hey. 
magna cum laude 
Kathleen Mary Kelly 
Lynn Mari King 
Jennii r A. ·ng 
Jacqueline Mari Koster 
Suk Han Su i Kw 
Julie Ann LaBr ehe 
Sherry Ann LaFrance, Cllm laude 
Michelle M. Laro 
Bryan Kenneth Larson 
Catherine Anne Leghart 
Marc Albert Leonetti 
Thomas E. Lynch 
Michael R. Ma hado, urn laude/}. 
Christopher David Macia 
Susan Mari Magrin 
Maria Antonietta Mangiafico 
Karen Ann Marchand 
Dawn Michelle Marcu 
George Micha I Mart: 0 
Teresa Marie Markiewicz 
Gregory Allen Marshall 
thl en Ren e Ma . hall , cum laua 
Bcnilde G . Martins cum laude 
10 eph Anthony Mas aroni 
Laura M. I cCann 
Pamela A Me rthy 
K vin Gordon Me nnell 
awrenec K. M naJd 
Patrick 10 eph McGrath 
Thoma Earl Mill Jr. 
magna um lalldel!! 
Heen Maric M rgan 
magn(l um laudeA 
Peler E Morris 
Kath Ie n A MorTi' ey, cum laude 
Timothy E. Mulligan Jr. 
Timothy James urr y 
Tr cy Jean Noga, magna cum laudel!! 
Jennifer Lynn Ott 
JoAnn C. Pal tta 
L IT inc Susan P liotta, 
silmma cum laudel!! 
'njal D ilip Patel. cum laudel!! 
Eric L. Pearson 
Cheryl A. P lIetjer-R bbat 
John James Phillips 
Laura- n Pick ring, 
magna cum laude 
David . Plamondon, cum laude 
ma L P ls n 
Francisca 1. Proulx 
Michael Geor e Raduazzo 
E ward J eph Rajotte, 
magna cum laude 
Lynn Ann R ad cum laude 
Sean Mi hael R ed, cum laud I!! 
Mi hael R ~ R bis n, 
magna um laud I!! 
Lin D . R If 
Kim rly nn Roy 
Jud Ann Russell 
Li a Ann Saglio 
Julie Ann alvador 
Tracey Anne awyer 
Tammy Lynn Shearer, 
magna cum laudel!! 
ichol' Jam s Siciliano 
Jo Ann Silva 
Stacey Ann Sira '0 
Shelley Rae Smith 
Karen Lynne Smith 
Paul Edward Sommers 
Mark A. S uza, um laude 
Angela Chri t St nz 
Roger E. tevens Jr. 
Pa la Ann Sullivan 
K ren L. Summ rs 
John Scott Thvares 
Melissa 1l ylor 
J an Marie Thi rfel er 
Angela Marie Trombl y 
Laura arie Tr yan 
Michelle Margaret Valante 
Lisa Marie VanBost 
Stephanie 1. Villiard, cum laude 
E lizabeth White 
Patrice Yolanda Willi ms 
Stacia Ann Wojcik 
Mi hael Xavier Wynn 
M' r Franci Zwolinski 
Accounting - Associ te 
Janice L. Ardent . Cllnl laude 
Laurie B ttencourt 
O audia N. Chappelle 
Bradford F. bb, Clim laude 
Li. a Ann Cournoyer 
Elaine DelGrande 
Elena Delman 
Eileen DiLorenzo 
Katharine A. Fennessy, 
magna Cllm laude 
Diane B. Ficoeclli 
Marilyn A. Gay 
Debra L. GugLi tta, lim laude 
Gail M. Hebert 
Robin L. Hull 
Rosemary Khosrovani 
Susan M. Knodle, cunl [a lide 
Kevin J. Kurczy 
Ann-Marie L bello, cum laude 
Ann M. Lussier 
J anne Macomber Ncipr i 
Carmela Mctfooney 
Dia L. Montville 
Andrea B. North, cum laude 
Elaine M. Palmiere, cum laude 
J n E. Paulou ky 
Lauren Marie Pi hette 
Debra A. Sorgi 
haron A. Steams 
Kathy A. Tuck r 
Deborah L. Woodhead 
Applied Actuarial Mathematics ­
Baccalaureate 
K "lley Anita Allsworth 
Gl nn Anthony Barry, clim laude 
Kevin Andrew Blomquist 
Peter Anthony Carlisle 
Lori Ann Casey 
Thomas Richard Columbus 
Jeremiah Michael France 
Tracey Ann Gardner, I1Ulgnll cum laudel!! 
ith Robert Gentiie, magna cum laudef'1 
*' Commissioned Second Lieutenant, 
US Anny, ROTC Program 
~ Delta Mu Delta Honor Society 
Lisa Marie Hallworth, 
magna cum laude~ 
Scott Tige Hallworth, cum laude 
Jennifer Anne Kelly 
Brian Lavallee 
Stephen Gerard Lazarek 
Lisa Marie Mahlert 
LyneHen McDonnell 
Christopher C. Moniz 
Cheryl Marie Nelson 
Steven Edward Nichols, 
magna cum lallde~ 
Mark Frederick Sabatino 
Jeffrey Todd Smelser, 
summa cum laude~ 
Christopher Charles Volpert 
Carolann Ellen Welch 
Business Communications ­
Baccalaureate 
Deborah Anne Blake 
Stephen Roger Godbout 
Christine E. Gougeon 
Charles Craig Greenwald 
Heather Megan Houle 
Kimberly A. Laaks 
Jonathan H. Larabee 
Nicole Anne Lavoie 
Colleen arie Monahan, cum laude 
Kirsten Ann Nelson 
Annette Rachael Nerenberg, 
summa cum laude~ 
Tracy Anne O'Donnell 
Deena Maria Panariello, 
magna cum laude~ 
Kimberly-Ann Rcgo 
Michele Elizab th Rende iro 
James Nathan Schwartz 
Jennifer Jane Spencer 
Paula Sylvestre 
Cynthia Jane Tarbell, 
magna cum laude~ 
Computer Information Systems ­
Baccalaureate 
Michael Paul Abatecola 
Serafim M. Andrade 
Jennifer Ann Andrea 
Juan M. Arteaga 
Neal N. Beliveau 
J ames Vincent Bengiovanni 
Robert J. Biello 
Anth ny Bilic, cum laude ~ 
Dawn Marie Blest 
Kevin Patrick Boligan 
J hn Philip Bonsante 
Karen Marie Boutin 
Frank Leung Chin 
Chung Chan, magna cum laude 
David Martin Cingiser 
Kerry Ann Condangelo 
Robert G. Cusick 
Stephen Gerard Daesen 
Raymond R. DeClercq Sf. 
Michael Angelo DeMelo 
J anlyn T. Driscoll 
Heidi A. Dunayeski 
Douglas M. Dyer, magna cum laude 
David Paul Eller 
Noelle Lynn Emmette 
Glen Esposito ~ 
Lynda Jean Finn 
Susan S. Fowler, cum laude 
Steven John Franko 
Sean M. Furey 
Kareen Ann Haddock 
Vijay Laljibhai Khant, cum laude!::. 
Ronald R. Laliberte 
Meghan Elizabeth La bury 
Misti Renee Leonard 
Alison Camila Levy 
Eileen Frances Lonardo 
Gerard L. Lo n, magna cum laude 
Daniel R. Mansolillo 
Stephen P. Martino, magna Cllm laude 
Cathy A. Matarese 
Scott Robert McKay 
J , eph Medeiro. 
Scott Alexander Meizen 
Daniel J. Myers, III 
Laure O'Brien 
Brenda J. O'Brien 
David Paul Ogiba 
Elizabeth C. Owens. urn la ude 
Pet r J . Panciocco 
Paul E. Paradis 
Mark Anthony Pezza 
Patri ia S. Pi~ard 
Paul Jeffrey Poquette 
Richard James Rose Jf. 
Albert Joseph Sadowski 
Thoma William Scannello 
Linda Svizzero 
Henry Swenson Thompson, cum Imide.!::. 
Doris Ramonita Velez 
Sally A. Vieira 
David Joseph Woods 
Denise K. Wynn 
Allison Lynn Zenuh, urn laude!::. 
Computer lnf"ormatioD Systems ­
Associate 
Cynthi A. B mard 
Ronald J. Blais 
Karen A. Chupa, cum laude 
David Raposa 
Louis G. Shakel, cum laude 
Philippe Normand Vezina 
magna cum laude 
Economics • Baccalaur ate 
John Howard Burke 
Matthew Christopher Buscone 
Michael Joseph Carlino, 
magna cum laude ll. 
Virginia Ca idy, magna cum laude 
Peter Anthony Ceresa 
Michael Craig Espo it 
Jason Paul Gerdes 
Gretchen Beth Golembewski 
Michael tephen Nichol on 
Jason Alexander N rr is 
Scott Rob rt Parrella 
Karl Joseph Petrick 
Juliet E lizabeth Ricciuti 
Jonathan Adam R y, cum laudell. 
Kevin A. Shirle 
• usan G. S uadrito 
Robert Aaron eiss 
Finance • Baccalaureate 
J hn Patrick bott 
Robert Louis Acunto, Clun laude 
Mark Antony Alvarez 
Oleg A. Anikin, cum laude 
ar n Ans Idi cum laude ll. 
M tthew Mil rd nt 
Kim L u Arm trong 
Sta y nn Auld clim laude 
D rek Shane Barbagallo 
Mi ha I Patrick Bar ett 
Micha 1Da id Bautz 
John Robert Beldy 
J' me Paul Bergeron, cum laudel'l. 
Lauri An n Biracree 
Jo eph Boulay Bombard, um laudell. 
R bert Joseph B the to 
Theodore John Boudria 
Todd Eri BOll quin 
S o tt Adam Campbell 
Stacey Maureen Camp ell 
Vincent John Cardella 
J nnifer Lynn ey 
Kara Lynn Casper 
Michael Gr gory Chagros cum laude 
Laurie Ann Champagn 
Chri topher Scott Charron 
Tracy Ruth Christiana 
Eliz beth A. Chung 
Deborah L. lark 
Jane Mar 1a Claughton 
Christopher J. Co bain 
Jill L. C lb me 
Kimberly Ann Collins, cum laudell. 

Brian Matthew Condon 

John Joseph Connelly 

Jay Richard Conte 

Tracey Ann Cosenza, cum laudel'l. 

Robert Paul Covino J r. 

John Thomas Custer, magna cum laude 

Donald R. DeGagne, cum laudell. 

Elisa May Della Pello 

Lionel Albert Delos, 

summa cum laudel'l. 
Darrin Thomas DeLucia 
Kathleen Anne Demp cy 
Jocelyn Jeanne Deshaies 
Michael G. Diem 
Jeffrey Allen Dion 
Jessica Doucette, cum laude 
Lisa A. Douglas 
Christopher P. Dube 
Keith James Dula 
Stephen Michael Dunn 
Shari Je n Dzikiewicz 
Cara Mich Ie Falango 
Benjamin Paul Figueroa Jr. 
Darlene Dawn Fish, cum lall.dell. 
Fernando Jose Fort 
Neil Reilly Fo ter, cum laudell. 
Robin Lee Franzi. magna cum laudell. 
Stephen Edward Frizzola, 
Sllmma cum laudell. 
Jason Scott Fromer, cum laudell. 
arin McClure Frye 
Jeffrey Douglas Gainer 
Craig Ian Gainey, 
magna cum laudell. 
Stev n Paul Gallier 
Debra J. Gauthier 
Michael James Giorgio 
Matthew John Grattan 
ir ien Buchanan Gr vern 
Matthew E. Guagenty, 
magna cum Laudell. 
Alan James Hadad 
Christina A. Hanley, cum laude 
David Scott Haring, cum laudell. 
Paul M. Harley, cum laudell. 
Stephen Charle Harri 
Susan Eileen Harris 
Jonathan Simon Hefter 
JoAnn Edith Hubbard 
Th m as William Hughe. 
Michael Robert Ingles 
Ch . topher Michael Jovanna 
Elizabeth B han Jarema 
S ott Cha 1 s Jordan 
Patricia Ann Kelley 
Christine Elizabeth King 
David Stephen Kowalik 
Ke in Jay Kreind 1 
.' 	Commissioned Second Lieutenant, 
US Anl1Y. ROTC Program 
/). Delta Mu Delta HOllor ociely 
Michael Scott McCoy 
Can. tance Ann McKenna 
Michael James McKeon 
Chari Joseph M ars 
Shane Michael Meehan 
Christoph r Scott Meehan 
Janinne Marie Meloni 
Gina M. Mennucci 
Allyson Susan Meyers 
Richard A. Millard Jr. 
Gretchen Diane Miller, 
nlagllCl urn laude!! 
Karen Lynn Mirza 
Bonnie C stl Mitchell 
Eric F. Moffett 
Cheryl Ann Moitozo, 
I1wglla Cllm laude/), 
Kelly J an Morelli 
Susan May Morris 
James Aloysius Murray III* 
M ichael Eric Murray 
Elizabeth A nn Mu. grave 
Trace Ann Mustonen 
Eri n Le Nagl 
Nata li Alexandra Nardone 
Paul And r Nelcm an 
John Peter Newbauer 
Scott Dougla~ N b le 
Scan Fa o n 'Brien 
Brian M . 0'1learn 
E rin Nicholle O 'Neil 
A lexan er Thoma ' Osow, ki 
homa L o nida Oughton 
Gary Rob r t Pallatt a, cum laude 
Bernice A nn an ice] , 
magna Clim Imide 
Daniel p. u1 Pascarella 
Pa tri ia C. PeUeti r 
An n Marie Perreault 
Craig Lawr nee Pess lana 
Pauline ran isca Philli 
L nne Marie Pica 
heila Ann Plonow ki 
Steven Daniel Piner 
Andrea Christ in P ole 
Marcus Damian Pozzetta 
D avid Michael Prior 
Richard . Pryce, cum lallde~ 
oberLJo eph Pu re II 
Judith A. Quaglia. cum laude 
Brett Gary Rand 
Phillip H. Reed 
Tara J an Rilly 
Jeannine Ricber 
St ven Boyd Rickard 
Jennifer An ne Ridley 
Kenneth Frederick Rinaldi Jr. 
Kimberly Ann Rahin. on 
Michael Thomas Roger 
Aaron Brady Rud If 
LaTricia Wynette Rus e ll 
David Ronald Sawyer 
usan M arie S ar in i 
John Michael Schaible 
Joanne Sch midt 
Glen M. Scott 
Lisa Marie Sebastiao 
D ianne M. Serafine 
Michae l John Sheskey 
Lanie Joy Shill 
Scott Siegelman 
Brian Micha~1 Simon 
Jam s William Sisk 
Francis H. Smith HI 
A llan M. St e 
Cynthia Jane Stone 
Lina eron ika Strim viciu 
E lizab th Ann Sullivan 
M ichael E. Sull ivan, cum laude 
William M. Sulyma, 
magna cum laude!! 
Kristi n Jan ehllk 
Ne il A. Swanson 
DOT en M al ie aran lino 
S:: mu I Fran is Thomp on Jr. 
Tina Ren e Tobyne 
Rob rt E dw rd To "Co 
Gena M . 'fc r tol oi 
Jenni er E lizabe th Towle 
Catherin J len Tu c 
Erie R. U ng r 
Virginia Gr' ce nkel 
summa Cllm laudeil 
Susan H ope Vacho n 
Mi hael Pa t ic Van Blenis 
Ju dith VenlUra, Cllm laude 
J hn B. Vicari 
Brian Nicho la Vitarisi 
Loui. A nthony Vucci 
E llen Wang 
J seph G. Wankerl 
D ougla Joseph Ward 
on A . Werner 
Jame Fredric West 
Daniel E dward Wo ds, cLim laude 
A. Deborah Yeo 
Management · Associate 
Kathleen M. Albane e, wm laude 
Donna J. Beauregard 
John L. Cord ira, cum illude 
Mario M. Co La 
Stephen Edward DeCianti 
Sandra A. De TO ieT 
Patricia u an Fell 
Joyce D. Laf nd 
Anlhony C. Medeiros 
Renee A. Mell 
John P. ereira, cum laude 
El in I. Precopi 
Paul ' J. Principal 
Russell G. Rancourt 
Kar n Lynn tet n 
Marketing - Baecal ureate 
Frunci co AJba 
Nicole Lynn An·baugh 
Peter Cory AU n 
atherine Elizabeth en 
Shari Ilene Augu tower 
auri E lizabeth Barron 
Chri tian urtis Barst 
B r ar Bale 
Frederick WaJdr n Beach 
Paul Edward Beaudoin 
Julie Elise Benn tt 
L aurie Ann Benton 
Laura M. erg r 
John Michael Bi c tti 
Patricia Ann Blair 
Andrew Dylan B ck. cum laude 
Monique N el Bouchard 
D nni atthew Boyle 
Dana lohnathan Bradley 
J ffr y William Brew ter 
Thomas 10 eph Broderick 
eHie Marie Buck 
Heather Chn line Buckley 
Lisa Marie Calabre e 
H ather Ki ten Calder ne 
D n Robert Cariddi 
Steven William G. Carroll 
David Pre c tt Cheney 
Laura Tlelen Ciancaglini 
Thmara Le Claffey 
anie) James Cohen 
Karan Lynn Collins cum laude 
Su an Elizab 1h Col uicocba 
Andrew Rei. Conde 
Christopher Michael ongdon 
Julianne Marie ConJey 
Thoma John Connolly Jr. 
Jane H. C utu 
D ugla' J. Cunningham 
James Vincent D'Amico 
Jennifer Ann d'En1rem nt 
arne John DafT eh 

Keith W. Davighi 

uzie S. D Carvalho 
Tricla Ann De gcli 
Laris a L. DeBenedette 
Chri tina Marie Delli 
Phylli' Chri tina Deiter 
Martha McAlpin Dellcnback 
D aniel Fernando DeMato. 
Ri hard G. Dery, cum Illude 
Oat laine DiS iullo 
G raldine Ann Domaleski 
Jennifer M ur n D nahuc 
Kristine L uise Donaldson 
Will iam Michae l Drigg 
Jennif r AI n D u k 
ohn Jos ph D uqu tte 
Jennifer Ann Duval 
Laur Ann Dwyer, magna cum laude 
Kar'n Jenn ifer E ' hard 
Michelle Ma 'e Farabaugh 
Ni ole Marie Favreau 
Cheryl L. Fedelia 
Tracy Ann FI nder 
, thlee Ann FI ming 
M lissa Je n F rtin 
Jill Dio ne Francis 
K Ii Lynn French magna cum laude!!" 
Andre H rbert Fri mann 
Daniel Michael Gallagher 
Chans ~y Lynn Gc I g 
Chri tophcr Roy G barTO 
Ellen Elizabeth Gelbach 
Stacey A, 1 baum 
Jam Brian ld. t in 
Kristie Marie Gon alve 1 cum Laudell 
S tt Sam el nz ez 
onzalez, 
magnCl cum laude!!" 
Cheryl Beth Gorman, cum laudell 
Kristen Elizab 1h Gould 
Jennifer Mari Grady 
M rk We ton G raham 
indy nne Grein 
Maureen nn Gremler 
Suzanne G uillet, magna cum laude 
Cheryl Lynn Hamilton 
Kim Marie Han 'on 
Jennif r Je nne llare CLlm laude 
Gilli n Hami h, magna lon/uude 
Scott William f. enaull 
Ann He ane a H emand'z 
J . epb Paul Hus ar ITT 
Pamela J, Iovino 
uli Langley ahler 
Matthew Edward Kale 'kas· 
Sharon Marie Keegan 
cott Jamison King, mngna CW1I laude 
At xa An K mLar 
Michael enneth K m r w ki 
David E. crer 
C cile Linda Lacey, 
/1Ull5'lD cum laude 
R bert Jose h LaChance rn 
ichael 0 ph Lally 

JuJaync Marie Lazar 

K vi Michael Leroux 

ichelle liza eth L wi 

Da id omas LoDe lr 

Keri Phyllis Lombardi 

* Commissioned Second Lieut nant, 
US Army, ROTC Program 
~ Delta Mu Delta Honor Society 
Ann-Marie LoVuolo 
David Joseph Lubelczyk 
Lori Jean Malkasian 
Barbara Ann Manseau 
Cele te Lyn Marcellino 
Sonia K. Marchese 
Regan Lee Marr 
Jose Antonio Martorell 
Katherine Lori Matheson 
Maurizio Massimo Mazzi 
K vin Patrick McDonough 
Stephanie Jean Melillo 
Andrew George Mihailides 
Rodney H. Miller 
Joanne Mira, cum laude 
Nancy J. Misk wiec, cum laude 
Carri Lynn Modon, I1Ulgna cum laudefl. 
Janice Patricia Morton 
Sherri Lyn Napolitano 
Karen N e 
Brian Todd Needleman 
Tracy Lynn Nestle 
Jennifer Katherine Newsom,cwnlaude 
Christopher Michael Niedzinski 
J e Juan Nieves 
William Joseph Nihan 
Karen Jean Normandie, cum laude 
Kristin Michelle Nossal 
Janelle W. O'Brien 
Patrick Joseph O'Mahoney 
Rachel M. Odell, magna cum laude~ 
Timothy Shawn Oliveira 
Alex Onorato 
Scott David Osler 
Robert Francis Parillo Jr. 
Laura M. Parisi 
Lise Anne Pelletier 
Donald Joseph Pierce 
Mark Edward Plihcik, 
I1Ulgna cum laude~ 
Shannon Carrie Poodiack 
Steven Thomas Powell 
Raymond Joseph Powell 
Susan M. Power 
Colleen Ann Powers 
Lisia Elizabeth QuinJivan 
M indi Radin 
Steven D uglas Rager 
Michael L. Reyn Ids 
James Taft Francis Richardson 
Patricia Marie Riordan 
Jeanne Marie Rivera 
Valerie Anne Robinson, 
magna cum laude~ 
Martina Lynn Romanoff 
Carrie Foster Rudd 
Julianne Rymsha 
James Daniel Schaller 
Marcy Ellen Schlecter 
Laura Marie Schmeltz 
Steven Paul Seuffert 
Cheryl Ann Shatz, Sllmma mm laude~ 
Lome Scott Shomes 
Shannon Beth Shropshire 
Christopher John Simmons 
Jeffrey Mark Singer 
Matthew Joseph Spaulding 
Kevin Christopher Spiro 
Dana Paige Steckman, 
magna Cllm lallde~ 
Tammy Marie Stefanik 
Brian Michael Sl fano 
Charles William Stockwell 
Sharon Debra Suche ki 
ean Timothy Sullivan 
Melis~a Anne Swalling 
Kri ten Barbara Swanberg, 
cum laude~ 
Mary-E llen Tin n 
Michell Marie Tondr ault 
Kara Tongring 
Kelly Lynn Ib ker 
Hector Fernando Torres 
Allen Norman Tougas 
Wendy Lynn Tryba 
Brian Andrew Uluski 
Kristine Margaret Van Gaasbeck 
Heather Jeanne Vance 
Diane J. Vien, magna cum laude 
Juliane Marie Visconti 
Scott Christopher Vi ss, cum laude 
Kerry Ann Walsh 
Heather Sue Watson 
Edward Clifton Webb 
Daniel Scott West 
Andrea Marie Wilson 
Donald Peter Wilson 
Rose Marie Wirshing 
Ross Sean Yanco 
Derek William Young, cum laude 
Michael A. Zimmermann 
Marketing - Associate 
Paula M. Bucci 
Michael D. Dubuc 
Susan C. Frisolone, magna cum laude 
Linda E. Robinson 
Daine G. Santurri 
Cheryl A. Savastano 
Paula A. Smith, cum laude 
Suzanne Marie Wactowski 
Patricia A. Webster 
Transportation - Baccalaureate 
Cynthia J. Gallant, magna cum laude 
Kevin P. Lardner 
Joseph D. Raviele 
Criminal Justice - Baccalaureate 
Thoma. J. Almond um laude 
David Black 
J ephry R. Boisvert 
B r ara A. Magnan, cum laude 
Arlene E. Maloney, cum laude 
Shawn D. Maxw 11 
David J. chnell J r. 
Peter R. St. Jean 
Criminal Justice - Associate 
Lawren E. Daglic ri 
Office Administration ­
Baccalaureate 
Mer ith F. ra il 
General Business - Baccalaureate 
Paul M. Altieri 
Karen A. D lIefave, cum laud 
George William Haworth Jr. 
Karen J. Kennedy-Santos, cum laude 
Eileen B. McHugh 
James E. Meegan 
Cheryl Lynn Richards 
Michael T. Robinson Jr. 
Madelaine L. Skolnik 
Arlene L Tetreault, magna cum laude 
General Business - Associate 
Diane M. Bardsley 
Barry Blanchette, summa cum laude 
Will iam Edward Bodell 
Janice F. Brown, cum laude 
Mary M. Finn-Jordan 
Ruth W. Hashway 
Cecile S. J u. czyk 
June Lu ille Landry 
James E. Lapastoro, cum laude 
Mich Ie M. Martinez, cum laude 
Rog r H. Mencarini 
Leo W. Monastesse J r. 
Charlott M. Pease, 
magna um laude 
Lynne C. PeUr y 
J seph M. Piment I 
Victor M. Ribeiro 
Mar S. Rizzo 
Kathleen M. Schneider, cum laude 
Ro in J. Se ley 
Valerie Jane Silv 
Virginia R. Vierling 
Alumni Charge 

Commencement is not an ending, but a beginning. Your relationship 
with your Alma Mater will not end today, but rather evolve into a 
new form. In Latin Alma Mater means "fostering rruther" and alumnus 
meant originally "foster child." 
Your relationship with your parents doesn't end the day you leave 
home; rather, as you gain your independence, your ties with y UT 
family become centered around mutual respect, affection, and moral 
support. So it is with your relation hip to Bryant College. As you 
move out with hop and courage into y u r care rs r further 
educati n, you will want to maintain close ties with your Alma Mat r. 
The v hide for maintaining those ties is the Brya t College Alumni 
ociat ion. Through this organization you will a I t stay in 
touch with the fdends you have made here, a t cia . reunions and at 
local alumni chapter events. You will also be able to util ize the 
resour e. of Bryant College as you develop your career pa h. You in 
turn ill becom a re our e for the College. Our alumni serve on 
various coIl ge committee , curriculum advisory councils, and on the 
B Oe rd f Trustees. We a) 0 help to maintain and advanc the xceUent 
reputation of thi cb 1 thr ugh olunteer efforts on behalf of 
admis ion, car er d velopment, educa ional program . and fundraising. 
Through the Alumni As ciation you may playa significant part in 
enhancing Bryant College's ability to ttTa t quality faculty, 
administrat rs, and :tudent . 
o today the Alumni Associ, ti n extend to y uan in itation to begin 
a lif -long reiationsh ip with your Alma Mat r. tay in touch. Let the 
lumni Office kn w where you aT , and what your late. t 
a camp ti hments are . Get involved with local alumn i chapters. d 
through your indi idual support and work with other alumni, heJp 
keep ryant ollege D out tanding institution for future ge n rations. 
OUf effort will help en UTe that years from n w you will till be able 
to pint wjth pride to your graduation from Bryant Coli ge. 
e extend to you, y UT family and fri nds our congratulati ns and 
OUf warme t w 1 orne to a proud Bry nt family. 
Bryant ollege Alumni Association 
The Alumni As ociation Executive Board: 
Calherine M. Parente '78 President 
Nich las J. PunieJJo '80 Vice Pre id nt 
E rnest A. Almonte '78, '85MS ' Vice PTe~ ident 
Solomon A. loman '56 Trea urer 
K nneth J. Sou. a ' 7MB ecrelary 
St ven Town end '76, '80MBA Alumni Trustee 
- -
-----
Bryant College Board of Trustees * 

CJwirmall of the Board 
Hon. Bruce M. Selya, Judge, United States Court ofAppeals for the First Circuit, Providence, 
Rhode Island 
Vice Chairmen of the Board 
CharI A. Collis '83H, Founder and Past Chief Executive Officer, Princess House, Inc., 
Barrington, Rhode Island 
Gregory T. Parkos '50 '88H, Board of Directors, Whittaker Corporation, Los A ngeles, California 
Secretary of the Board 
Monica . Laurans, Freelance Translation and Interpretation Services, Providence, Rhode Island 
Roger N. Begin '76, Lieutenant Govenwr, State of Rhode Island 
Charles W Car , Vi e Chairman, Fleet/Norstar Financial Group, Inc., Providence, Rhode Island 
Geral E Cerce '69, Chairman and Chief Executive Officer, A ccessories Associates, Inc. (AAI), 
North Providence, Rhode 1 land 
B. Jae Clanton. Executive Din ctor, Urban Leagu of Rhode Island, Providen e, Rhode Island 
CharI s T. Franci President, Ryan, Elliot & Company of Rhode Island, Inc. Providence, Rhode 
Island 
Lloyd W 	Granoff, President, Wallace Capital Corporation, Providence, Rhode Island 
ian G. Ha enfeld '85H President, Hasbro, In Pawtucket, Rhode Island ' J 
J. Robert Hillier, }z;e! .,xe"ut;ve Officer and Chaimwn of the Board, The Hillier Group, 
Princeton, New Jersey 
John C. H y P1i sidellt New England Board of Higher Education, Boston, Massachusetts 
James S. H yte Interim Dir ctor, Massachu efts Horticultural Society, Boston, Massachusetts 
D uglas S. Krupp '6 '89H, Co- Izainnan, The Kn lPP Companies, Boston, Massachusetts 
D n " G. Little, Executive Vice Presid nt and Chief Finance Officel; Textron, Inc., Providence, 
Rhode l 'land 
Ann M. M , Partner, M & M Associate , Milton, Massachu etts 
Alb rt W Ondi , hairman and Chief Etecutive Officer, A stro-Med, Inc., West WaIWick, Rhode 
IsLand 
Barbara A. Papitt '83 '85MBA, Hope, Rhode hiland 
John C. Quinn ' 7H, Deputy Chairman, ~Freedom Forum, Arlington, Virginia 
John S. Renza Jf. '70, President, R nza & Company, CPAs, Inc., Cranston, Rhode bland 
ally S. Richards, Product Management, Vice President, Consumer Products, AT&T, Parsippany, 
New Jersey 
Patricia L. Sawyer Executive Vic President and Director, Robert L. Smith & Company, Inc., New 
York, N w York 
M rton Smith, Pro idence, Rhode I 'land 
Brue Sundlun'8 H , Govenwr, State of Rhode Island 
Hon. O. Rogeriee Thompson, As oeiate Judge, District Court, Providence, Rhode Island 
Steven H. Townsend '76 '80MB , Ilief Financial Officer, Cornucopia Natural Foods, Dayville, 
Connecti ut 
"Hi m E. Trueheart, President, Bryant College, Smithfield, Rhode Island 
Lilli n Vernon '85H, Chief Executive Officer, Lillian vernon Corporation, Mount ~rnon, New York 
Arthur H. White, Chairman and Chief Executive 0 fficeJ; WSY Consulting Group In .) Gre nwich, 
Connecticut 
John E. Wolfe, President and Chief Executive Officer, rytrolli s Incorporated, Waltham, 
Massaclzu 'etts 
*A s ofA pril 1992 
Academic Heraldry 

The hi t ry of acadt::mk dr worn today dates back to the 
univer itie of the Middle Age. A statute of 1321 required the 
wearing of gown by all cholars and cleric '. Probably the warm gown 
and hood were practical in the unheated building . 
tudent at most American universitie wore cap and gown daily 
while in re idence until after the Civil War. These varied in de ign 
until they were standardized by the American Jntercollegiate 
Commi ion in 1 95. While th academic co tume code ha. been 
m dilled over the year, the general characteri tic of the initial 
requirements still prevail. The uniform ystem of academic heraldry 
serves t indicate the level of degr e, the field of . tudy in which it 
was earned. and the in titution by which it wa granted. The gown 
for tbe bachelor', d gree has pamted leeves and i designed to be 
worn clos d . The gown for lbe master' degree ha an oblong . leeve 
and can be worn open or cIa ed. The gown for thl: doctor' degree 
ba bell baped sleeve with black velvet facing d wn the front and 
three bar of th same across th Ie ve . However, th 'se facings and 
ero bar may be in the color di tinctive of the , ubject to which the 
degree pertams. At Bryant College, the pre ident and the honorary 
d gree recipi · ntl) wear gown especially de igned and trimmed in th 
College color of gold. 
The academic hoods are lined with the color of th university granting 
the degree. The b rder of the hood i in th color of the di cipline in 
wbich the degree was earned. For example, color as ociated with 
different ubjects inc1ude: light rown (or apphir blue) for 
commerce, accountancy, bu ine . copper for economic ; light blue for 
education; peacock lue for public admini tration; purple for law' and 
whHe for arts, letters, bumanitie . 
Th length of the hood varie ' slightly for bachelor' , master's, and 
doctor' degree. Today, the hood for tho receiving bachelor' and 
master' degrees has been replaced y the m rtar-board or cap with 
long La el in black or in the c lor appropriate to the ubject. It i 
often the tradition of the candidate for degr es to wear the ta , elan 
the right fr nt ide before the degree L conferred and to shift it to 
the left when the degree i award d. 
- --------------
Harriet C. Jacobs 

Memorial Mace 

The College mace is carried at Commencement exercises and at other 
College celebrations. Crowned in gold, the mace has the two 
dominant emblems of the institution: the seal of the State of Rhode 
Island and the eal of Bryant College. 
The President's Chair 
The President's Cb ir, an anonymous gift to the College, is used on 
ceremonial ccasions. It i ' a walnut victorian style gents chair copied 
from an original french design from the period of the College's 
founding in 1 3. The carved crest top includes the Bryant College 
bronze eal. 
Brya t Medallion 
The Bryant medallion is worn by the president during academic 
ceremonies such as Commencement, Convocation, and the bestowal 
of honorary degrees. One sid of the medallion bear a likeness of the 
College eal, the other, the names of all Bryant College presidents. 
The ormal installation of presidents is marked by the presentation of 
the medallion by the Cha ' rman of the Board of Trustees to the 
president. 
The Bryant Seal 
The Bryant seal represents the educational mission of the College and 
its worldwide implications. The central symbol is an ellip oid globe 
with quills on each ·de to signify the traditional emblem of 
communication in busine . In the cent r, behind the globe, is a 
torch symbolizing liberty, the spirit of free inquiry, academic freedom, 
and I arning. The Archway, forming the bac ground for the globe, 
torch, and quills is a College landmark affectionately remembered by 
thousands of alumni. The Latin motto expresses the purpos of the 
College: "Educando Dirigere Mercaturam" - Education for Business 
Leadership. 
--~-
- - ---- --------------
------ -
If during the cercmonie the weather shollld become life­
threatening. the pli i lit will bring the program 10 an 
immediate COil lusion. Diploma ca e~ which remain wulistri­
buted would be made available in the M C/ yuma 'iwn, 
